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polities. The election of Mr. Allen i* e 
deeded oddition to onr Proeinoiel House. 
Ho is » speaker ot rare ibitity, in hot it is 
doubtful it be bee his inperior in Now 
Brunswick. Mr Allen is elected ns n sup
porter ol the government. Hj s I 
brother in-lew of Mr Hesen, the leader 
of the opposition. Though connected 
by family tie. these gentlemen politics run 
in different directions. Mr. Allen for 
jeers resided in St. John end his many 
friends hoar of his .access with pleasure. 
It is probable that the day is not far dis-

І OUR SISTER CITY.H і ГAWAKE AT LAST. %DEED.
Halifax Has Its Immoral Troubles and Is a Competition With 

St. John.

The pith ot the whole matter is that the 
people are getting tired of the corruption 
that is existing in certain circle.. Here- 
tolore prosecutions base been started only 
against^ keepers on Albermarble streets, 
but the ^fashionable resorts were never 
touched.

The chiel of police is of course indignant. 
He thinks that the matter has been taken 
out of his hand.. It has, for many believe 

it never we. safe there. 
g,Scme thirty or mere witnesses hive been 
summoned, and they include men in all 
branche, and walks ol life—from the pro- 
fessiocalljman diwn to the idle, sporty 
joung.msn sbont town.

Avery well known gentlemen objects 
strongly to proceeding being taken, and in 
fact endetvoured to thwart them. This 
seemed strange, hutstme persons thought 
that the gentil msn might te called to give 
evidence se to the character of the house.
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Becoming Active—Several Haunt» of Vice 

Raided Daring the Week.
The Police are 1

!
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Thn moral wave or crusade sgainst vice burine» at the corner ot Water end 
,. , . ever St John during the Princess streets. He says he thinks it is

^TL^TkL" L quitcTflurr, .. ontrag. »d a mmndsl that .

ЬИІов cheke. The public were very ponon being e^ed m such e pUco
tonilhed to learn on Tuesday ns thia man who gave Ins name « Henry 

«-ГГнк ben» formerly kept b, Brennan” should b. Hewed to do so 

KateBra^had boon rrided on Monday when the potion were .-are ol lu. proper 
night Ld that the npw propriety.. Hattie name. Mr. Brannon, « ™aor “^' u 

.ith three ct her “bo«ders,” I contemplating taking action m this
Mareneriie Fraser, Bertie Patterson and .o a. to place the name ol himself and 
Margnenie r raser, ^ behind tomily beyond that stigma of shame which

j hen recently been attached to it. This 
«vino hi. name a. Henry Bren- giving of asnuned name, in court is an old 

nnn was aUo looped in by Cnptain Jen- hosines., and one, no doubt, with which 
kins’ and Detective KiUen who were in-1 the police «c InUy acquainted.

stramental in making the arrests.
ot women were brought

Halifax, N. 8., Feb. 6th, 1901.

it ol Halifax whichThe moral senti] 
has teen dormant so long has broken out 
again, end threaten! vengeance on theÎ 1
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Nellie Deering, had been 

the hire.
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BOUDHLY HANDLED.
The quartette

before Police Magistrate Bitchie on Toes 
day morning. They were fined $99 end
SI costs, each. .The Deering girl is a і 0n Thurlds, njght Police cfficer Gotlm, 
wayward тім about 17 years of age. She wfaile jn the di»ch«ge ol bis duly on the 
is still in short dresses but did not seem in Wstgr l(reet beat was murderously assault- 
the least .hashed at her position. It ap- e(j by a crowd ot sailors from one ol the 
perns that she is incorrigible and her і^ввшегв lying at Sand Point. e 
relatives have givtn her up es » bed job. | lboQt ,tn 0»ci0ck just as the hers 
The other lemeles took the court’s verdict eere
is an everyday sflair. I rushing ont of one of the ealoone in the

When Mr. Brennan was called upon tne ^ of the ferry-honee, Policeman 
magistrate to mi elang fxpreision, “cat Goelinei kindly advised them “to move on.’’ 
loose.” In passing sentence upon Brennan Qne oJ ^ет beesme very violent and made 
his honor took occasion to rcmaik that it іоше yery prollne replies. As a result 
he had been -among the favored one»’’ he ^ polioem,n M0k him in charge and 
might have received notice that a raid wee endeavored to land him in
intended Monday night, but he wasn’t. | (h(j ,ocknp in tbe ferry building, Water 
The “respectable" young men—aye, and <([ве( 
married men of St. John—who have their The mllei of (Ьв drunken sailor rushed 
regu!« evenings St the» resort», generally to his rescue, then coined a scene beyond 
know when the police «e to swoop down. de,crjption. The cfficer gallantly tried to 
The common vagrant, bis honor continued bia ..bi'ly" and bold his prisoner, but 
wn. Vested just the same « the most “re- the odd, eere ,ц against him. The intoxi 
spectable” citizen when before him in inch csted Iebbie 0f dlnnken tars pounced on 
■ esse. Whit he wonted wss to get some bim> toob у, baton irom him and pummel- 
of these fine, “reipectable” jooog men ot ed bjm jn mnrderons faehion.
Bt. John’s better clsssee belore him. | When Gosline lost his baton, he made

vain i florts to nee his revolver, but he 
coaid not extricate it Item bis pouch. 

About this time terry gateman Baxter 
to the policeman's rescue, and

tie lie. 8ever.lv Beaten by 
Drunken Se

Policemen

Bev. Mr. Bainrle’* Valuable Possession—fit. 
John lire. іgibe £ stories that ue btirg told in con

nection, Lwith onr lste Queen ns 1« ss 
own dty sud people are concerned, would, 
it all tpublished, form юте very interest
ing reading. It is not generally known that 
the Rtv. W. W. Bainnie. the esteemed pta- 
tor ol Calvin Presbyterian church, served 
with the British troops during the Zulu 
war. ,It was his mislortune to be invalided 
home. During his last illness be waa visited 
oltentby Her Msjesty, the hospital being 
quite-hindy to the Balmoral Castle where 
the Queen wss then residing. The sov
ereign used to spend miny hours in read, 
ing to her invalided heroes and on one oc
casion,Mr. Ramie aikcd the Queen if she 
would, allow him to have the paper 
knile used by. her in cutting the 

she wss then reading

dosing, a crowd ot these tars came onr

Я

id, in fast eon of John В and1

Щ WOMEN
tment will cure prompt- 

ill diseasesand permanently 
collar to womei 
scements, mflammatic 
rations & ulceration ol womb, 
linful snppressed and irregular 
—truation and leuconhoca 

. particulars, testimonials 
im grate I ul women and endors- 
ions ol prominent physicians 
nt on application.

rn such as. dis-

—i Ff™*ii
mage aine
she gladly consented end tbe gtlt wss re
ceived with much gratification. Рвоо- 
Bess teams that Mr. Rainnie still hss the 
pretty! knile and as is quite natural values 
it most highly among his posiesiions. An
other story told in ctnnection with Her 
Msjestj’e thonghtiolness is that of the 
very large number ot cablegrams of sym- 
pithy received here alter the St John fire, 
the second ore to «rive wss Irom ths

■d, P.O. Box 996, Montreal m» Inspector Jones sl«o operated upon two 
hooies ot shady reputation on Monday 
night. Liquor was seized by him in the 
“boarding homes'’ conducted by Ada
Wilson snd Beatrice Field. They cor Vi- ^ ____
buted $50 esch to the city’s exchequer. ^ ^ ^ ^ mtml,er, ol tbe Ship 

The inspector incidentally remarkedto• Union were lelving their h.U

the reporter that ,‘tb,‘ ^7"“' ‘ just a. the tracas-a, in it. height and
going to stop here, but that he non P Jhorrying out t0 the lcenefound the belliger- 
ont every place where liquor was tilega y ..j,,,. h,ving tbe upper hand. They 

sold.”

KING EDWARD VII.
As He Appeared When He Visited St. John In the Sixties.

came
it was lnoky he did or there might have 
been a murder added to St. John’s crim-

r-
taiLBOADH.

keepers snd inmates of disorderly and dis
reputable houses. A lew weeks sgo pros
ecutions were started and » well known 
coal merchant snd s law student were sub- 
poeræd, but the prosecutioni were sud- 

decly dropped.
This time, however, several well known 

Reformists have taken matters in bind snd 
result twenty-four women have been 

arrested, ssd «e awaiting Visl on these 
charges under blil.

The prosecution is represented by J. J. 
Power sud W. J. O’Heern. The termer is 
well known throughout the province « a 
lawyer, while the latter, although a young 

has had coneiderable criminal pract

tant when the new repreientative will 
front leal in the government oloccupy a 

the country.

.«Mtke,# and Bl. Hair Cut.
Everybody knows the song ot “Johnny, 

Get Tonr Hair Cut,” but no one ever ac. 
oused a St. John policeman of being fa:- 
tidious to tho degree of a Beau Brummell, 
yet, such is the laot. On Wednesday of 
this week cfficer M. J. Collins, “Handsome 
Mike”, ss he is generally termed, 
chance while on duty on Mill street, to se
cure a hair mt. But this was one ol the 
times that Mike got toll. Capt. Jenkins 
happened to be passing and saw the braes- 
buttoned official in the chair. He report
ed the cfficer to Chief Clark, who, as a 
consequence, suspended him for two days. 
This is quite a sentence for a hair cut. 
The genial secretary of the Police Relief 
Association must leel sore and hurt at the 
ignominy of the sfiair, to say nothing ot 
the time lost in suspension and the price of 
the hair cut. As this is the twentieth cen
tury snd the time of innovations, there is 
no donbt that the popular retrain will be 

reviled to read :
V, set vonr hair cut juit like mine, 
là cost you fifteen cents and two days time.

Cold Friday anniversary.
Yesterday was the 40th anniversary ot 

that “Cold Friday” which one bears so 
much about nowadays. Yesterday was 
cold enough in itsoll to freeze an ordinary 
individual. The mercury lowered in the 
vicinity ol zero, while the windows took cn 
that gltcisl aspect which is supposed to 
exist in the North Pole. It was s cold 
enough Friday lor the man who had to go 
to work early in the morning, and the 
little tots of children who went plodding 
on their way to sohool.

Queen. A circumstance like this goes 
more than anything else to show the 
deep feeling the beloved Monarch had 
for her people everywhere though some 
of them may be thousands ol miles 

It is no wonder that Victoria was

іt Sleepers. 1:« V
st once went to the York Point best and 
secured assistance irom cffl-iers Rsnkine 

The chargee made by Police Magistrate I snd'Anderson, who were doieg duty on the 
Ritchie in open court regarding the social King Square. These'.cfficers at once burned 
evil st present existing in St.John, have to Sid their companion, and with the aid 
been the cause ot much. comment during 0f Detective Killen succeeded in capturing 
the week. An imputation has been thrown the men, only three ot whom Policeman 
upon the police force and the chief him- Gosline was able to identity. The officer 
self which he should not tot pass unnoticed. put up a plucky fight,but was by no moaos
He has been accused by the judge on ,ny match for such a crowd oi drunken and
the bench ss having full cognizance ol cowardly ruffiins. Policeman Gosline is 
the existing conditions of afiairs in one ol the quietest and most unassuming 
the homes ot the outCMts. Tbe force under meB of the force. He can thank Forty 
hie immediate control have been accused ot Gateman Baxter for his promptness ш xid- 
informing these dissolute women ol medi- ing him in bestir g ofi these men end esv- 
ated raids upon the premises ; the Magis- fog him Irom death st their hsn s. 

rate boldly asserted thst some young, un- The men Irom the Ship Laborers 
married men end some married men ol “re- did .11 that waa pos.iblo to quell the not 
apectable families,” visited these places, ,nd help the cfficer Irom receiving such a 

and were alwsys fortunate enough to get a punishment.
to the expected arrival ol the pot- The lack ol proper police precaution, in 

I this vicinity and, in fact throughout the 
же • re-
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ice, and makes a splendid mate for his older 
counsel. The pair promise to make things 
interesting lor the tenderlionites.

The defence is being conducted by Mr. 
F. J. Conjdon, a leading member of his 
profession. The “Crusade” as it ia pop
ularly called mot with itveral hitchea. 
Firat when the warrant were banded to the 
chief of police, he objected to executing 
them on the ground that the persons there 
in were not lolly described, and it was not 
till the informant accompanied the officers 
in order to identity the accused that the 
arrests were made. Finally the “birds” 
were secured and taken to the elation, 
They were arraigned in tarn. Firat came 
“the Jewess.” She glanced fihicely at the 
junior counael for the persecution, which 
caused this gentleman to smile blandly. 

Then esme the others.
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■ "tip” asUNDAY Nov. 26th, 1000, train, 
uudaysexcepted) as follows:— ice MikeThe Evsngelical Alliance has also made „hole city, ie again exemplified

the “Social eult oi Thursday night’s tracae. More
It wi

ILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN1 : І a move on the qneation ot 
Evil.” That,body held a meeting on Mon- men are needed on this beat, me ci у 
dav when Rev T. F. Fotheriugham epoke ehould be properly patrolled and not left 

ot the recent declaration of the chief of Bt the mercy ot a lot of drunken sailors

“That, with reference to tho queation crease in policemen’s pay, etc., but what 
raised during the recent police inveitiga-1 in most needed is a larger force, com^ 
tion as to whether certain housea ol ill- petent to cepe with such caaes as that of 

fame should be tolerated under police sup Thuraday night. Piudence is » good 
erviaion, as в matter of expediency and a thing but when carried too t«, we may 
means ol minimizing the evU which they I wake up some morning to read ol some 
represent, this alliance is emphatically ol policeman ar perhaps a citizen who will 
the opinion that a Christian community have been waylaid and maybe murdered 
cannot compromise with sin, and that the bf’some inch gang of cowardly ruffian» as 

, constituted guardians ot public morals these who participated m Thursday night »
abonld exert thimselves to suppress the I assault. _________ ___________

' notorious housea referred to and all sim

ilar places.’
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will be attached to the trail 
at 22.10 o’clock for Halifax.^ Meinwhifo the office» of the law were 

getting in their work, and soon brought 
belore the court a largo number ol well 

known characters.
The tost two kept up a pitiful wail dur

ing tho prooeedings. At last they were 
released on bail to аррем on a certain day 

Bordon ». Leader. for trial.
The selection ot Mr. Bordon as leader They were not without friend», how,vet 

of the Dominion opporition is another of « two gentlemen has been to the ra«ue, 
the many oomptimonta, showered an the and they were quickly hailed.
Maritime Ptovinoes. The men down by But they are not their only friends aa 
the »ee are always found in the (rent ranks, only a tow weeka a go money wsi received 
whether it bo in politioi, m or anything to gat another aweat damsel out of » little 
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The election of Geo. W. Allen as • ro«

There is one very indignsnt citizen in St. I Premnfotivofo,
John ot tho present time. Hi. name is tore, mil 1»
Muuj Brennan. This gentleman dee. | hrongheut the Frown* irroepootivo ol
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